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1939
Before Teh Chand / .

MUNI LAL (D e c e e e -h o ld er) Petitioner,
March 14. versus

BIWAN CHAND (J udgment-
d e b t o r ) I
THE PROVINCIAL GOVERN-  ̂Respondents... 
MENT, PUNJAB. THROUGH J  
THE COLLECTOR, AMBALA, j

C ivil Revision No> 764 of 1938*

Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908), S. 73, 0. X X I.
T. 11, 0. X I V I I ,  r. 2, 0. X X X I I I ,  rr. 11 and 14 — 
Decree — Execution — application by private decree-holder —- 
Sale of house of judgment-dehtor — Application by District 
Nazir on behalf of Crown — for realisation of Government 
claim regarding amount of Court-fee payable by judgment- 
debtor for his appeal in forma pauperis — District Nazir — 
Whether competent to apply on behalf of Crown — Croion —  
whether has priority over private decree-holder.

M. obtained a money-decree against D. On Ms applica
tion for execution of the decree a liouse belonging to D. was 
attaclied and sold. In tlie meantime D, appealed in forma ■ 
pauperis against the decree, but tlie appeal was dismissed by 
the District Judge in October, 1936, who ordered, under 
o. X X X III, T. 11, that D. should pay to Government the 
amount of Court-fee payable on the memorandum of appeal. 
After dismissal of the appeal, the house was re-sold and the 
auction-purchaser deposited the purchase price in Court. 
During* the pendency of execution proceedings, an application 
on behalf of the Crown was made by the District Nazir for 
execution of the decree for the amount of Court-fee payable 
on the memorandum of appeal. This application was dis
missed on 2nd April, 1938, on the basis of a statement made 
by him that he did not wish to proceed further with it.

In. the meantime, M. had applied to the execution Court 
that the purchase money realised by the sale of the house be 
paid to him after deducting the auction expenses. When this 
application came up for hearing, the District Nazir presented 
an application stating that the Crown was entitled to recovei



the amount of Court-fee out of tlie sum realised by tlie sale of 1939
tlie house in priority to M. Suliseqiieiitly, tlie District JTazir ■M’TrraT'TfAy,
made a formal application imder o. X X I, r. 11̂  on behalf of
tlie Grown for esecution of tlie decree for Gourt-fee by attack- Diwah Gh ih®
ment of tlie sale-price realised. The Court made no order on
this application, but it passed an order a t a later date on the
application of M. (then pending) that the Crown had a prior
right for satisfaction of the amount due to it on account of
Court-fee and directed tlie payment of the sale price to the
District Nazir.

In a revision petition to the High Court, M. contended 
:i) that the Bistrict Nazir had no authority to make an ap- 
plication on behalf of the Crown and the order, therefore, was 
illegal ('//) that the only application made by the District Nazir 
before the receipt in Court of the sale proceeds of the house 
iiaving- been -withdrawn, and, the second application not 
having been made till long after I he receipt of the sale proceeds 
in Court it wiis ineffectual and the order passed thereon was 
illegal.

Held (repelling' both the contentions), (i) that by the 
Punjab Government (Ilonie) Notification No.1940-J.~37/
18103, dated the 27th April, 1937, all District Nazira were 
appointed ex-oflcio Government Pleaders for the purpose of 
filing execution apjjlications in the Civil Courts of the District 
to which they were attacLed. Under that Notification, read 
with 0 . XXVII, r. 2 of the Civil Procedure Code, the District ,
Nazir, was a “ recognised agent ” of the Crown and had 
authority to malce the application in question; (n) that under 
the terms of the decree of the District Judge, the Crown was a 
decree-holder for the amount of the Court-fee payable on the 
judgment-debtor’s appeal. An application on behalf of the 
Crown had, in fact, been made for execution of the decree 
before the house was sold and was pending when the sale 
proceeds were actually received in Court. The Court had also- 
before it the second application for execution by the District 
Nazir when the order of payment to the Crown was passed 
and therefore on all crucial dates the Crown was before the 
Court as an executing decree-holder.

Held also, that after the enactment of s. 73 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, it is beyond dispute that when the Crown and
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1939’ ■ a priTate individual botli execute tkeir decrees against the- 
M ~i~B ■ ' judgment-debtor and seek to be satisfied ‘Out of tlie same' ■

“ fund, tlie rules as to rateable distTibution laid do-̂ vn in s. 73 
B iwuk 'Ch .vnd. (1) do not apply and the decree in favour of the Crown lias' 

priority.
Gayanoda Bala Dassee v. Butto Kristo Bairagee (1) and 

Varadachari Y, Secretary of State for India (2), referred to.
Otlier case-law discussed.

Retnsion from the order of Ciiaudliri Fazal Ilahi, 
Stibofdinate Judge, 1st Class, Amhala, dated 11th 
June, 1938, accepting the Croivn's a'pplication and' 
ordering that the balcmce of sale f  rice he paid to the 
Crown towards the amoimt of Court-fee due from the 
judgment-dehtor.

A sa E am A ggarwal, for Petitioner.
Shabir A h m a d , for Advocate-General, for 

(Grown) Respondent.
. DnvAN Chand in person.

Tee Ohaito J. Tek Chand J . — On the 23rd of A pril, 1935. the 
petitioner, Muni Lai, obtained a decree against Diwan ■ 
Cliand for Rs.4,720 and costs. Two days later, on 
tlie 25th of A pril, 1935, lie applied for execution of 
the decree by attachment and sale of a house belonging 
to Diwan Chand. The house was duly attached and 
ordered to be sold. In  the meantime, the judgment- 
debtor, Diwan Chand had appealed in forma fa u fe r is  
against the decree. The District Judge dismissed 
this appeal with costs on the 20th of October, 1936, 
and also ordered, under Order 33, rule 1 1 , that Diwan 
Chand shall pay to Government Rs.397-8-0 the amount 
of Court fee on the memorandum of appeal. He also 
directed that, as laid down in Order 3 3 , rule 14, a 
copy of the decree be forwarded to the Collector.
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After the dismissal of tiie iudgment-debtor''s appeal, 1939
proceedings for tlie sale of the house were continued Hp-jq-i Jjm.
and the house was sold, but there Wiis soine irregii-
laritY in publishing and conducting tiie sale, and tiie _ —
sale was set aside. On lie  i4th of January, 19S7, Tek CHAmjJ.
the decree-holder Muni Lai applied for resale of the
house and, after lengthy proceedings, the bouse was
sold oil the iStb of February, 1938, to one Soban Lai
for Es.325. The a.iictioii-pureha&er deposited one-
fourth of the purchase pries forthwith, and hs paid
the remsiiiirig three fourths on the 4th of March,
1838. The jiidgnient-debtor, Diwan Chaiid, raised 
no ohjeeticn to the sale wliich was confirBied by the 
execiitiiig Court en the 26th of March, 1938. On the 
coiifirmatioii Cff the sale, the Court ordered that the 
execution proceedings be dismissed in part satisfac
tion.

While these execution }3roceediiigs were going on, 
on the 14tli July, 1937, an a.pplicatioii on behalf of the 
Crovm was press'ented by the District Nazir for execu
tion of the decree for Rs.397-8-0 (the aiiiount of the 
Coiirt-fee payable on the pauper appeal presented by 
the judgiiieiit-debtor to the District Judge and dis- 
iiiigsed by the latter) by attachment and sale of the 
moveable and immoveable property of the judgmeiit- 
debtor. Ho details of the property sought to be 
attached ŵ ere, however; given, nor was the necessary 
process fee paid. No attachment of any property 
of the judgment-debtor ŵ as, therefore, effected 
in proceedings on this application till the 2 nd of 
April, 1938, when it was dismissed on a statement 
made by the District Nazir, that he did not wish to 
proceed further with it. ■

In  the meantime, on the 29th of March, 1938,
■the decree-holder had applied to the executing Court
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im& that the purchase price realised by the sale of the 
Moti Lai house be paid to him. after deducting the auction ex- 

J}iwmb pe-nses. When this application came up for hearing- 
“ " OB the 30th of March, 1938, the District Nazir ap-

f s i  CH.4HD J. peared and presented an application stating that the 
Crown was entitled to recover Rs.397-8-0 on account 
of Court-fee out of the amount realised by the sale of 
the house, in priority to Mmii Lai. Proceedings on 
these applications continued till the 1 2 th of May^
1938, when the District Nazir, on behalf of the 
Crown, made a formal application under Order 21, 
rule 1 1 , for execution of the decree for Rs.397-8-0 
by attachment of Rs.325 which had been realized by 
sale of the judgment-debtor’s house in execution of' 
Muni Lai’s decree, and for the balance by attachment 
and sale of some other property of the judgment- 
debtor. The executing Court passed no orders on: 
this last application. But in the execution proceed
ings, which had been going on, on the application of 
Muni Lai for execution of his decree, it passed an 
order on the 1 1 th  of June, that tlie= Crown had a 
prior right for satisfaction of the amount due to it on 
account of Court-fee, and directed payment of the 
amount realized by sale of the house to the District 
Nazir.

The decree-holder has come in revision, and the* 
first contention raised on his behalf is that the Dis
trict Nazir had no authority to make applications on 
behalf of the Crown and that for this reason the order 
is illegal. This contention is without any force. By 
Punjab Government (Home) Notification No. 1940-J- 
37/18103, dated the 27th April, 1937, all District 
Nazirs were appointed ex offido Government pleaders 
for the purpose of filing execution petitions in the
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cm i Courts of the Districts to which they are 1959
attached. Under this notification, read with Order 
X X V II, Eule 2 of the Civil Procedure Code, the -p.
District Nazir was a “ recognized agent of the D^wai? Chato-. 
Crown and had authority to make the applications in fjEg- Chakb I .  
question.

The second contention is that the only applica
tion for execution made by the District Nazir before 
the receipt in Court of the sale proceeds of the house 
was that of the 14th July, 1937, but that application 
had been withdrawn on the 2nd of April, 1938, and 
the order for payment to the Crown passed by the 
lower Court on the 11th of June is illegal. It was 
contended that the second application for execution 
made on the 12th of Mav, 1938, is ineffectual as it was 
made long after the receipt of the sale proceeds in the 
Court and, further, because no proceedings were taken 
on this application. With regard to the application 
made by the District Nazir on the 30th of March, it 
was pointed out that this did not purport to be, nor 
was it in effect, an application for execution, but had 
been made merely to resist the decree-holder’s prayer 
for payment^of the sale proceeds to the petitioner and 
no order for payment could have been made on it. In 
support of this last contention, reliance is placed on 
Panalal Jagannath v. Collector of Mandalay (1 ). In 
that case some persons had obtained a money decree 
against a number of defendants. From this decree, some 
of the defendants had appealed in forma fanferis, 
but the appeal had been dismissed and a decree drawn 
up, containing a clause that the appellants were to 
pay to Government the amount of Court-fee which 
they would have had to pay if they had not been per
mitted to appeal as paupers. On receipt of a copy of
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9̂39 'the decree tlie Collector instead of applying for execu-
L \ l  decree, merely sent a  letter to tlie executing-

’ Court, asking it to set aside the amount payable to 
Biu AK .GHnNij. Qo-̂ rgjpujjient under the decree out of tlie sale proceeds 

Chanjj T, of the property which the decree-holders heid got at
tached and sold in execution. On receipt of this letter, 
the executing Court deducted this amonnt from the  ̂
sale proceeds and ordered it to be pai.d to the Collector. 
On appeal the High Court set aside the order, holding 
that Government was in the position of a decree-bolder 
for the amount of the Coiirt-fee, which could he re
covered by applying for execution. but that the Col
lector's letter to the executing Court could not be re
garded as an application for execution and the order 
of the executing Court making the payment to the 
Collector was illegal. The l.earned Judges observ
ed :—

“ Had there been a.n. application for execution 
made in the ordinary way by the Collector, 
it is possible that that Crown debts might 
be entitled to priority, but here there was 
only one decree being executed under which 
property had been attached, and without 
another applica-tion for execution on be
half of some other decree-bolder being 
made, it was the duty of the executing 
Court to proceed with the sale of the 
attached property and apply the sale pro
ceeds in satisfaction of the decree that 
was being executed.”

The present case, however, is distinguishable. Here 
the representative of .the Crown had made a foi’mal 
application for execution of the decree for recovery of 
the amonnt of the Court-fee before the house was
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actually sold. No doubt this appiication was witli- 1^39
drawn later, biiu another application had been made 
subseqiiently. and tliis was lie.ndin^ before tlie execut- ^
ing Court on the date -wiieii the order or payment was __
made. I t  is true that the house or the sale proceeds CHAm) J. 
had n;0’̂ been foriiially attached at the instance of the 
Crown. But this appeaxs to be isimatsrial. I t  is 
expressly laid down in sub-section (3) of section 73,
CiFil Procedure Cede, that nothing contained in that 
section aheets any right of the Go'vernmeBt. This 
3nb”Sectioii gives stptiitory recognitioD to the inaxim 
qtiando j ’us do-mnd regl-; et snhditi conctifrent, jus  
regis praejarri debst (when the right of a king and 
that of the siiliject concur, the King's right shall be 
preferred). This principle had long been, given efect 
to in Eiigla^nd, ii/here it had been held tliat when the 
right of the Cro'WE iiiid the right of the subject, in 
respect tif payiiieiit rd* debt of equal degi'ee compete, 
the Crows\s right prevails: Rew v. (1);
Qv.ic'ks ca^e (2); In  Re. Henlmj and Co, (3) and Mmu 
Bov. til Wales Tamition Comm-issione^rs v. Palm-er (4).
Thi.h. the Crown h«s the ]:)rerogative of precedence in, 
respect of decree-debts was ruled by the Courts in this 
conntry. even before the enaetinent of any provision 
corresponding to section 73 (3) of the present Civil 
Procedure Code, (See Searetary of State for India  
V. Bombay Landing d' Shippina Co. (5), Ganpaf 
Pntm/a y. The Collector of Kanara (6) and G'ldzari 
Lai V. The Collector of Bar4lhf (7)). After the en-. 
aetment.of this provision, it is beyond donbt that when- 
the Crown and a private individiifil both-execAite,their- 
decrees aiTainst.the same judgment-debtor' and seefc-io

(1) 16 East. 278. (4) flR07) L. R. A. C. 179.
(2) (!8I0) 16 East. 282. (6) fl86S) 5 Bom. U. 0. R. 23.
rS) (1878) L. R, 9 Oil, B . 469 (481). (6) 1 .1 .  B . Hm^) 1 Braa» 7.

: (§) I .L . E .(1878) 1. AI1.558.
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1939 he satisfied out of the same fund, the rules as to rate- 
Mum L al 3-ble distribution laid down in section 73 (1) do not

^PP^y the decree in favour of tlie Croivii hasti  ̂ a "W A ̂riT%
' priority. For decisions after fclie enactment of this 

TekCham) J. proTision, reference may l)e made to Gayanoda Bala 
Dassee v. Butto Kristo Bairiicjef' (1 ) and VaradacJiari 
Y. Secretary of State for India (2). In the Calcutta 
case cited above, it was further held that in such cases 
it was not necessary for the Crown or its representative 
to attach the fund before claiming payment.

Later decisions have gone much further and have 
ruled that the prerogative of priority may be involved 
by the Crown not only when it has obtained a decree 
from a Co’ort against the indgment-debtor, hut also 
where it has the right to recover arrears of taxes pay
able by him under a statute. Thus in Deputy Com
missioner of Police V. Yendantani (3), on an applica
tion by the Deputy Commissioner of Police payment 
was made to him by the executing Court out of the 
amount realized by sale of the judgment-debtor’s pro
perty in preference to a private judgment creditor in 
execution of whose decree the property had been sold. 
More recently, a Full Bench of the same Court in 
Manikkam Chettiar v. The Income-tax Officer Madura 
South (4) passed similar orders on an application, 
made to the executing Court by the Income-tax Officer, 
under section 151, Civil Procedure Code in. respect 
of the arrears of income-tax payable by the judgment- 
debtor. Similarly, the Burma High Court in Soni- 
m m  Rameshur v. Mary Pinto (5), has held that where 
there are funds in Court belonging to the debtor, the 
Court can order payment of a Crown debt due by the

(1) I.L. R. (iro6) 33 Cal. 1040. (3) I. L. R. (1P.‘̂6) 69 Mad. 428.
(2) I. L. B. (1936) 59 Mad. 872. (4) I. L. R. [1938] Mad. 744 (F. B)

(5) I. L. R. (1933) 11 Rang. 467.



debtor, e.g., income-tax arrears, on the application of 
tiie Crown -witliout a formal attacliment being issued, m'whi 1jm> 

As against these authorities, the petitioner’s 
counsel has referred me to certain observations in a — -
Division Bench decision of this Court in Otidh Cow - Chahb J.
wierdal Bank, Ltd. v. Secretary of State (1 ). In  that 
case it was held that section 73 (3) Civil Procedure'
Code does not confer any jurisdiction on the execut
ing Court to entertain a, claim on behslf of the Govern
ment in the absence of any decrc^. in support of it.
The snb-section only saves the rights of the Govern
ment ̂ independent of the section, such as they might 
be and merely has reference to the right of priority 
which can ordinarily be claimed in respect of debts 
due to the Crown. Consequently, it was held that 
where the Government has not obtained any decree for 
the premium and arrears of rent for the land belong
ing to it, which had been leased to the judgment- 
debtor and on which he had constructed buildings and 
which buildings had been sold in  execution of the 
decree of a private decree-holder, the executing Court 
had no Jurisdiction to go into the merits of the claim 
and direct payment to Government of the rent out of 
the sale proceeds of the buildings realized in execution 
of the decree. I t  was further held that after the sale, 
the proceeds did not belong to the judgment-debtor 
but were held by the Court in tniF.t for the benefit of 
the creditor executing the decree and such other 
creditors as had applied for rateable distribution under 
section 73, Civil Procedure Code.

It is not necessary for the purposes of this case 
to decide which of these rival views is correct, for in 
the case before us, under the terms of the decree of
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1939 the District Judge, the Crown was a decree-holder for 
MfnTIal ainoiiiit of the Court-fee payable on the judgment- 

debtor’s appeal. An application on behalf of the 
tiiwAN CkAm̂. |3g02|_ made for execution of the
fEi'CHAFD J. decree before the house wjib sold and it was pending 

when the sale proceeds were actually received in 
Conrt. The Court had also before it the second ap
plication for execution by the Nazir when the order 
of payment to the Crown was passed. On all crucial 
dates, therefore, the Crown was before the Court as 
an executing decree-holder. The fact that the first 
application had been withdrawn on the 2nd April 
and the second application was not made till the 1 2 th 
of May is wholly imniateriaL for no order was passed 
by the Court in the interval. It is equally immaterial 
that the order of payment to the Crown was written 
by the learned Judge on the record of the execution 
proceedings started by the petitioner a,nd not on the 
application filed by the Nazir. Both proceedings were 
before the Ccmrt at the same time, and the order was 
passed after hearing the two rival decree-holders. I 
can, therefore, find no illegality or material irregu
larity in the order of the Court below.

The petition for revision fails and is dismissed, 
but in the circumstances the parties a,re left to bear 
their own costs throughout.

A. K. C.

’Petition rejected.
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